Collaborating in Zoom

Share your Screen with a Zoom Account

1. While hosting a Zoom Meeting move your mouse to the bottom of the window to display the Zoom task bar. Select ‘Share.’
2. Select the screen/window/device you would like to share. In most cases, this will be your ‘Desktop.’
3. To stop sharing, select ‘Stop Share’ on the task bar displayed at the top of the window.

Here are just a few examples of what you can share: you can to share multiple windows, you can annotate your screen, you can allow others to control the screen, and you can view a video together. See the following for more details on all options.

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362153-How-Do-I-Share-My-Screen-

Allow others to Share in a Session

Zoom updated sharing permissions so that you now must approve who can share in your session.

If you’d like to give participants screen sharing permission when hosting your next meeting, simply click the arrow to the right of the Screen Sharing icon, select Advanced Sharing Options and select All Participants.

Polling with a Zoom Account

The polling feature for webinar allows you to create single choice or multiple choice polling questions for your webinars. You will be able to launch the poll during your webinar and gather the responses from your attendees. You also have the ability to download a report of polling after the webinar. Polls can also be conducted anonymously, if you do not wish to collect attendee information with the poll results.

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/203749865-Polling-for-Webinars

Video Breakout rooms with a Zoom Account

You can create separate breakout sessions in Zoom in order to hold live collaborative experiences and lead group activities while in a zoom meeting.

Assigned breakout rooms will only work for users using the desktop client or mobile app - otherwise if they are logged into the Zoom web client (or using a Chromebook/Chrome OS) - they will just be put into the default main room.

Once you have preassign the breakout rooms in Zoom, students must click in their Zoom toolbar "Breakout Room", and then click "join breakout room"

Please note: Contact your IT consultant for more information on how to use breakout rooms, or refer to the Zoom help article below.

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206476313-Managing-Video-Breakout-Rooms

Full list of help articles for how to use Zoom

https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us